KEENBELL FARM
“Farm Fresh From Our Family to Yours”
Bulk Beef Pricing

We offer not only individual cuts of meat, but offer the ability to purchase ¼, ½, or whole of either beef or pork.
The pricing works out to be an all-inclusive price with processing, packaging included, no additional fees.
Purchasing in bulk allows you to secure the availability of your families food (which at times could be sold out
in our store), in addition to the ability to save on the cost of meat over retail. We have simplified our buying
process to eliminate the confusion that typically comes with purchasing in bulk, no worry about live weight,
hanging weight, processing costs, etc.
Bulk Beef Standard Packages
Whole Beef (300-340lbs)
100lbs Ground Beef
30pkg Filet Mignon
20pkg Delmonico
20pkg NY Strip
12pkg Sirloin Strip
12pkg Flat Iron
4pkg Brisket
10pkg Ribs
8pkg Soup Bones (osso buco)
20pkg Chuck Roast
4pkg Sirloin Tip Roast

Half-Beef (150-170lbs)
50lbs Ground Beef
15pkg Filet Mignon
10pkg Delmonico
10pkg NY Strip
6pkg Sirloin Strip
6pkg Flat Iron
2pkg Brisket
5pkg Ribs
4pkg Soup Bones (osso buco)
10pkg Chuck Roast
2pkg Sirloin Tip Roast

$2200-$2300

$1100-$1200

Quarter-Beef (75-85lbs)
25lbs Ground Beef
8pkg Filet Mignon
5pkg Delmonico
5pkg NY Strip
3pkg Sirloin Strip
3pkg Flat Iron
1pkg Brisket
3pkg Ribs
2pkg Soup Bones (osso buco)
5pkg Chuck Roast
1pkg Sirloin Tip Roast
$550-$600

Organ meats (heart, liver, kidney, tongue, skirt steak, oxtail) are optional with purchase. Depending on product
availability, you can add extra items to your order at the wholesale pricing. ie. Additional ground beef, or adding
on meat products from other species.
We are very flexible with our customers and can put together a custom package of all of our meats based upon
your needs and budget. Give us a call/email today with any questions or if you would like to be placed on our
waiting list for bulk purchase.

We accept cash, check, and all major debit / credit cards. Farm Store Hours are Friday 11am-7pm; Saturday 2-5pm. Special
arrangements can be made for additional days by appointment. All meat products are inspected, vacuum packaged and frozen.

Any questions contact us at:
804-767-0530
keenbellfarm@gmail.com
Keenbell Farm LLC
18437 Vontay Rd.
Rockville, VA 23146
WWW.KEENBELLFARM.COM

Check Out Our Website and “Like Us” on Facebook to Receive
Updates of Product Availability and Events on the Farm

